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cally by levers which have no other meansof de
againstthesmallpart of thelever'sstroke tectingfailures of the movementto properlyshift.
Interlockingat the Boston South is directed
switch; and hence
Electra-Pneumatic
locking
he
for
by the operatingrodsconnecting
that is available
ernStation.“
(throughlost mo than that furnished
a
the risk incurredin forcinghome
accomplishing them.
ithout
leverw
the
tion in connections)
By J. P. Coleman.
The precautionscitedas essentialto thesafeoper_
compressed
by
applyto
air
also
this importantduty.
switches
C011 ation of
If theswitchleverof sucha machinewere 0
The InterlockingMachine.
like operationof signals,and themanyadvantages
piece trolled by the switch during operationthat unless a
a
by
whichbothmaybe
throughwhichthedesignof
method
con
The evolutions
fully lockedthe catch rod of the‘ of the electrical
with
so operatedwill becomeapparent
of mechanismpassesfrom its ﬁrst conceptionto the the latter became
its lockingof’ trolled when
hence
lowered(and
be
difﬁcult
not
it
utility
meansthrough
levercould
the
understanding
oftenrender
of
which
periodof its greatest
released),the use of a switch and a clearer
system.
in the electro-pneumatlc
of interpretationto thosenot familiar with its de otherleversnot
is accomplished
wouldnot be objectedto in the me it
lock movement
7
velopment.
BE
communal
[To
practicable.
interlocking,whereotherwise
The interlockingapparatusused in the electro chanical
L
—a
_ —_
_> T
Selectorsare objectedto almostsolelyon account
pneumaticsystem has been no exceptionto this
of the operatingwireslead
Might Be.
and
as
generalrule. Thosewell versedin the art of inter of possibleentanglement
as
Signaling
resultingin danger,of
locking,outsideof this particularbranchof it, have ing from themto the signals,
OFSIGNALING.
BRIEFHISTORY
signal clearingwith the latter
beenmoreor less mystifiedby the radical departure the pull wire of one
a signal conflictingwith it-the "back wires” of all
from formermethodsof constructionthat was made
BY A. n. RUDD,
fully signalsoperatedthrougha selectorbeingnecessarily
in theﬁrst pneumaticmachinebuilt. Failing to
single wire extendingfrom SignalEngineer,Hartford Division,New York, New
o
f
realizethebeneﬁtsresultingfromthe construction joined in commonto a
being"slack" to all
Haven & Hartford.
that apparatus,it was but natural that each suc themto the selectorand hence engagedby it for
ceedingmodiﬁcationin it intensiﬁedratherthan di signalsof the selectorbut the one
The ﬁrst known ﬁxed signals for land work
operation.
legitimate
feeling.
original
lights displayedfrom the beifry
minishedthe
as difficulties America were two
This and minor considerations-—such
The growingnecessityfor powerinterlockingshas
ﬁtting,and in the gen of Old SouthChurch,Boston,forminga "distantsig
adjustment,
part
of
the
matterof
desireon
the
in
presenttime
createda
at the
nal," and indicatingto Paul Revere"proceedto the
of selectorsin a mannerconsistent
many to fully understandthe mostmodernmethods eral arrangement
homes.” From his time until the closeof theCivil
with the advantagesintendedto be securedby them War, the subjectwas little thoughtof here,although
and devicesusedtherein.
generally
pretty
is
and —discourages
their use, and
The switch and signal operatingmechanisms
England as early as 1844the dangersof time
that whereusedthey are as expensiveas, in
the generalequipmentof such a plant have been conceded
than,theleverstheywould spacingwere recognizedand on someroadsblock
dealtwith in a descriptionof the interlockingat the andaremoretroublesome
protected
sectionsof varyinglengthwereestablished,
newBostonSouthernStation. An attemptto render supplant.
by semaphores,
communicationbetweentowersbe
The primeobjectionto themis, however,the dan ing
a descriptionof the interlock
equallycomprehensive
effectedby the needletelegraphand in some
ing machinethere would be difﬁcult and scarcely gerincurredfromthe possibilitycited,which maybe
casesby bell code. The operatorswereinstructed,
successfulwithout some preliminaryremarksand saidto result broadlyfrom the fact that the motion but not forced by any mechanicalor electricalde
an
accidentally
to
transmitted
sys
may
be
of onewire
assumptionsrelatingto an apparatusand to a
vice, to restorethe signalsto dangerafter thepas
tem already well understoodby many, hencethis other duringoperation.
sage of each train, establishingin effectthe tele
seemingdeparturefrom the text.
In the Railroad Gazetteof November10and De
appeareda descriptionof the switch graphblock,as it hereexists to-day.‘I
cember 1899,
As early as 1865a numberof “turn towers"were
electro-pneumatic
15 6
and signalmovementusedin the
ﬂ.
____
systemat the Boston SouthernStation, with sec installed on the Philadelphia & Reading. These
always on sharp curves,at the
towerswerelocated
tional drawingsillustratingthesedevices.
Assumingthat the constructionand operationof point of intersectionof the tangents,being often
from the track, but givingthe
severalhundredfeet
theseindividual parts were madeclear in that de
scription,an effortwill be madeto renderclear the engineera goodline of sight in a clear atmosphere.
large
arrangement
IB IB
fan
on top of the towerre
advantagesthey possessin overcomingthe objec— A
..
tionscitedas peculiarto the arrangementshownin volved,displayingred until a train had passedout
.
Fig.
if they wereso appliedto that arrangement of sight of the operator,at all other timesshowing
L
Fig.2.
-'F
as to control from the two-levermachinethe one white. While most of thesedeviceshavebeensup
and the four signalsshown. The only con plantedby automaticsignals,two of themstill re
switch
_lF
nectionsthat wouldbe requiredbetweenthesetwo main in service.
Figs. and
devicesmentioned, Omitting (as they are not properlyblocksignals)
leversand the electro-pneumatic
werethe lattersubstitutedfor the mechanicalappli any description of the banners,balloons,Dutch
with theselevers, clocks, ﬂip-ﬂops, red balls, windmills and various
Fig. representsa junction of two single track ancesordinarilyusedin connection
roads signaledand interlockedby a “mechanical" wouldconsistof electricwires suitablyinsulatedand other fantastic and unique shapes,varietiesand
systems(?) of signals, someof which are‘still ex
apparatusin accordancewith presentpractice;dis protectedfrom injury.
The usual pipe and wire lines, cranks,compensa tant, we ﬁnd that in 1866ThomasS. Hall of Con
tant signalsbeingomittedfor simplicity'ssake.Each
shafts,
by
carriers,rocker
pipe
tors,
and
the
separate
lever,the
necticut began work upon an automaticblockin
by
switch
wire
and
operated
a
signalis
oneleverand its lock and detectorbars by another, numerousfoundationsrequiredfor their support,to dicator. In 1871he installeda crude but ingenious
necessary._
apparatus on the New York & Harlem, and the
getherwith
in
installationand
attention
muchlabor
makinga total of six levers
wouldbe entirelyavoidedin thelead Eastern (now the Boston& Maine),operatedon an
The lockingof this machinewouldbe as follows: in maintenance
equipped.
plant
open
if it werethus
out of sucha
circuit. After a numberof years of constant
looks normaland re
locks normal.
Problemsas to the loads that are practicableof laborandmanyimprovements
heevolvedthe"banjo"
locks reversed. versed.
operationfrom one lever under the varying condi signal of to-day, in which a closedelectriccircuit
looks normal.
locks normal.
locks reversed. looks reversed.
with in practicewouldceaseto longer be employedto raise a disk, so that any brokenor
tionsmet
locks reversed.
locks reversed.
a subjectfor controversy,and the ability to operate crossedline wires or defectivebatterywill allow
locks reversed.
locks normal.
throughanydistancedesiredby this meansthelight to drop by gravity and indicatedanger;this circuit
operatethe
abovewith but two est or the heaviestswitches,or the combinationsof beingopenedat a relay by the passageof thetrain.
possibleto
It is
levers,however,underfavorableconditionsand by switches,with equalease,is at onceapparent,since In placeof track instruments,whosetreadleswere
meansof mechanicalappliancesin commonuse,but their operationwould involve, on the operator's depressed
by the wheelsof passingtrains,andwhich
not with the same degreeof safety,nor with the part, only such musculareffort as would be neces if brokenor set too low would not operate,we now
samemusculareffort on the part of the leverman sary to shift the electriccontactsby which their havetrack circuits which keepthe signalat danger
or freedomfromstrainsin the operatingconnections.motionis indirectlyaffected,and incidentallysuch as longas a pair of wheelsis in the block;whilenon
A switchand lock movementmay be usedto per mechanicallockingbetweenleversas would by local fusing relays,with lightningarresters,guardagainst
form by meansof oneleverthe work hereassigned conditionsbe requiredattachedto them.
suddenheavy currents. This systemappearsto be
to leversNo. and No. 4. Signals and may be
The use of selectorsof the usual mechanicalde capableof but little farther development.
operatedfrom one lever through a "selector”con sign wouldbeavoidedundersucha system,as would
On February 1881,
the ﬁrst patentwas issuedto
trolled by the switch lever. Signals and may also the objectionscommonto them.
sig"
GeorgeWestinghouse,
Jr., for electro-pneumatic
likewise be operatedthrough a selectorfrom the
would,how nals. This was followed by ﬁve othersto him and
The useof switchandlock movements
lever operatingsignals and if the leveris made ever, be retainedand their use would be extended two
to other partiesduring that year; also two re
to standnormallyin a centralpositionand to move on all switches operated.owing to the fact that
issuesand threenew patents,prior to 1887,
in which
forward in operatingsignals and and backward switch locks and detectorbars constituteattach year
Mr. Westinghousetook out ten additionalpai
in operatingsignals and
ments essentialto the proper protectionof every entson thesedevices.The systemhas sincebeencon
The load on the signal lever will be doubled‘by switch, and that this deviceaffords the simplest
stantly improvedby employeesof his company,and
this arrangement,as will also that of the switch meansof operatingthe switch and theseappliances
notably0“
to-day the automaticblock semaphores,
lever,but the numberof leversis reducedone-third, by a simpleacting cylinder.
the PennsylvaniaRailroad, give evidenceof its D81"
locking
Fig.
while the
readssimply:
(See
Somepositivemeansmust-be provided,however, fection. The ﬁrst signals of this classwereinstalled
forwardlocks normalor reversed.
of detectingfailures of switch and lock movements in 1882.In recentyears a numberof otherdevices
backwardlocks normalor reversed.
to respondfully to the motionof the leversoperat
but
Wereit not for the fact that extremedistances,and ing them, when these movements‘arenot shifted havebeenevolved,and someare beingperfected,
other conditions affecting mechanicallyoperated mechanicallyby the levers,sincethe nature of the the results achievedby the two abovenotedand
switchesand signals,wouldrenderthis practicepro power and the appliancesused for shifting them their extensiveuse warrant us in taking themas
hibitory,frequently;and,wereit not truethat well otherwiseis necessarilyof an elastic nature, and, examplesof Americanpractice.
No successfulautomaticsystems, believe,have
foundedobjectionsexist to the use of selectorsand were precautionsnot providedfor preventingit, a
and lock,movementsin mechanicalinter full movementof the lever might be madewithout originatedabroad.Althoughautomaticsignalinghas
thus
far madelittle or no progressoutsideof Amer
this
assumed
methodmight‘be employed the switch necessarilyresponding. Such a move
ckinmgs,
to greatadvantagein largeplantswheretowerspace ment of the lever would (through the mechanical ica, thereis still the possibilityof a wideandProﬁt‘
able
ﬁeld
for Americaninventions.
is valuableandwhereextremecomplications
in lock locking of the machine) releasethe levers which
In manual controlled block signaling,however.
ing andlevermovements
are seriousconsiderations. control signalsleadingover the switch operatedby
English
early in the ﬁeld,the Sykes
‘I
inventorswere
If,
therefore,
.
somemeansbe securedby whichthe it, and if the
w ...\1.r.‘*
latter failed to respond,disastermight systembeing perhapsthe most widely adoptedand
isyeasiiyhandledtbythe result. To prevent"
load on leversso connected
this condition,the switch lever best known amongthem. This devicewas brpushl
operator;if the objectionable'"featura$of
switchand may be arrangedtotshift the switch completelyby
to our shoresabout 1882,but had severaldefects,
lock movements
is overcome,
and if the selectorbe a“=‘partial,,lever
movement;its completemovement,
discarded,
or somodifiedas to avoidthepresentdan- ' then,at that stage,beingpreventedby electriclocks, chief of which was the'lock falling free by gravity’
being pulled out by the electriccurrent;
gerof falseoperationof signalsthroughit, themeans
insteadof
engagingit andso controlledby the switchthat until
was also the liability to unlock by the action
would ﬁnd justiﬁcationin the ends attained.
the latter has fully shiftedthe locks will not release ther-en
Here
lightning
of
The objectionto switchand lock movements
or by crossesof foreign wires.
in me
4%
chanicalinterlocking,as statedin a previousarticle the lever.
fa theprinciple
tLmappears
of th
b1
Switch and lock movementsoperatedby air pres to In
as
fullyrecognizgd
Engolizshsgas
seoon
liyagtlli?
havebeen
“1.0
'
controlled,may be used with telegraph
’ Cont‘
.
‘5
wasputin use,andexperimental
blocksignaling
asfol sure, from levers so
0.... use. 331';
asearlyas1839.
were arrivals“ in 1899greatersafetythan they are whenshiftedmechani reported
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setto workandthePatenalland
ourinventors
again
timewill beusedagainin repacking.
arefurtherproofs
lockandblockinstruments
Union
afterhavingthe
summer
oil thoroughly
perseverance.
ability
squeezed
and
outby pressure,
oftheir
and
afterit hasbeenrosaturated
in England
trainstaffwas originated
withwinteroil.
Theelectric
In
additionto the aboverepacking,
on it or usefuladditionsto its
all passenger
andimprovements
equipment
carswill
berepacked
country.
when
passing
devised
i
n
this
t
hrough
been
have
shopsfor generaloverhauling,
facilities
all wastein theboxes
time,however,
manyof our large
beingremoved,
M thepresent
and
ing resaturated. thatwhichis goodandcleanbe
or for otherreasons
roads,
asa matterof economy,
clingto thetime
as a methodof
ofpoucy,
interval
trains,andthe following
incidentactually
spacing
ona largedoubletracklinenota thousand
occurred
fromNewYork,as lateas 1887.On a day of
miles
heavy
by
travelFatherTimewasrepresented
extra
at convenient
intervalsarmed
menstationed
section
done,together
withfiveminutesandglassesto markthe fleeting
withthemonthandyear,areto beat
tachedto two opposite
andwithredﬂagsin lieu of scythes,with
minutes
innercornersof eachtruck
frame.
displaythe
latter
as
to
soonas
each
instructions
with
winteroilareto havefourdotsmarked
turntheglass,andstopall trainsuntil
trainpassed,
afterdate,
Thesetagswill indicate
thesandranout. The ﬁrst downspecialpasseda
to fore
menandothersat terminalyards
indicating
glmeboard,
that the precedingtrain was
whererepacking
is
done,whether
theboxes
repacked
have
only to bestoppedby thenext
withinthe
anhourahead,
specified
over
time,and whethertbeen
hey
havebeen
repacked
glass
pursue
flag.An
of the
examination
showedthat
it (compensated
red
withwinteroilafterNovember
in largemeasure
15,
prevent
a
ndwill
t
hough
they
any
thesandhadrunabouttwominutes."Whereis the areby thefascination
of work. The tin tagsshouldbe painted
of thestudy),or its greatand duplication
the Superintendent,
standard
truckcolor.
othertrain?"thundered
who absoluteadvantagesto the railroadsthemselves,
oiling-All through
passenger
wasaboard."Just goneup. sori" That blocksta throughsafeguarding
trains
onthe
main
t
rafﬁcand
line
renderingpossible will beoiledat NewYorkandBuffalo,
theﬂagwasreplacedby a pick. its advantageous
tionwasabolished,
andontheWest
increase.But in the near future Shoreat
Weehawken
andBuffalo,andnooilingat in
for the day. This interlockingand blocksignaling
andthe"aisyjob" discontinued
points
will receivedue termediate
will bedone,except
in caseof warm
blocksystem,and trains credit,for it will beseenthattraffic
linenowhasa complete
maybedoubled, orhotbox,orotheremergency.
Journalboxlidsshould
by thepropinquity
of thoseon the yes,quadrupled,
arenotstopped
by theuseof signals.
notbeopened
at intermediate
pointsunless
boxis found
opposite
track.
to
be
running
above
heat,
[TOBE commusn]
as indicating
by feelingit
withthehand.
GreatBritainwas in the leadfor
in interlocking,
All localand branchpassenger
years.Ourﬁrstmachine
many
Eight-Wheel
wasdevisedandin
ExpressEnginesfortheCaledonian
trainsand
carsnot
in mainlineor through
byMessrs.J. M. Toucey,GeneralSuperin
stalled
service
between
NewYorkand
Raiiwav.
Buffaloareto be oiledoncein every3,000
tendent,
andWilliamBuchanan,Superintendent
milesrun,
of
thedateof oilingall carsin suchtrainsto be
An eight-wheelenginehas recentlybeen
Power,
of theNewYork Central& Hudson the
Motive
marked
built
at ontheundersideof theside
St. Rollox Works of the Caledonian
sill overeachtruck,giving
DuyvilJunction,N. Y., in 1874.It
Railway
River
at Spuyten
anddayof themonth.
intended
for heavyandfast service.It is themonth
by a Saxby& Farmermachine Company,
wasreplaced
in 1888
In
caseof carshavingnoregularrun,inspectors
builtfrom thedesignsof Mr. J. F. MacIntosh,
are
ofAmerican
make.In 1875
the Pennsylvania
Loco expected
to usetheirJudgment
Rail
in seeing
thattheyare
of theCaledonian,
imported
oilingwhenat theirstation,
road
fromSaxby& Farmerof Englanda motiveSuperintendent
whoserep givensuﬁicient
carebeing
designer
taken
to
using
avoid
is notconﬁned
complete
plantforNewarkJunction,N. J., andsoon utationasa locomotive
oil unnecessarily,
tohis
andwhensuch
after
erected
a largetowerat BroadStreetStation, owncountry,enginesbuilt after his plansbeingin carsareoiled,themonthanddayof the‘month
s to
bechalked
useonthe
ontheundersideof thesidesill overieach
Philadelphia.
Theelevated
railroadsof New York donianis StateRailroadsof Belgium.OntheCale truck.
a
combination
of heavyand fast trains Master
Citywere
alsoearlyin theﬁeld.
C
ar
BuildersandDivisionSuperintendents
withheavygrades,andtheweightof theWest
of
Withtheexception
of thePennsylvania,
Coast MotivePowerin charge
fewroads
of carworkwillassigntheter
accomplished
muchuntil 1887,
whenthe persistent
efforts
oftheRailroad
Gazette
andotheragencies
in
calling
theattention
of Managers
to theadvantages
ofthese
beganto bearfruit, and improved
devices
beganto permittheiradoption.
ﬁnancial
conditions
Until1888
theUnionSwitch& SignalCo.,successor
totheoriginalJacksonManufacturingCo., domi
nated
theﬁeld,furnishing
a modiﬁed
Saxby& Far
mermachine,
andemploying
the old gridiron ﬂop
locking.
In 1888
thepresentStevenslooking,with
patented
swingdogspecial,was inventedby Mr. J.
T.Hambay.
SoontheJohnsonRailroadSignalCo.
entered
theﬁeld,puttingon the marketthe John
sonmachine,
whichwaspatented
in 1885,
1888
and
1592,
andusingverticallocking inventedby Mr.
Arthur
H. Johnson.Later the NationalSwitch &
Signal
Co.wasorganized,
languished
a while,was
reorganized,
thenabsorbed
theJohnsonCompany
and
was
inturnamalgamated
with the UnionSwitch&
Signal
Company,
leaving
asits recordof contribution
tothegeneral
Eight-Wheei
Express
goodthe Nationalmachine,with its
Locomotive
for the Caledonian
Railway.
special
beautiful
locking.Thisalsois of thevertical
expresses
type,
yearby year,as is common
increases
andwaspatented
by Geo.H. Pfeil in 1892.
ex minalsat whichregularoilingof passenger
equipment
During
thelaterperiodof the abovechangesin periencein our own country. Thesenewengines carsin localandbranchtrainswill bedone,andthey
Organization
broughtoutto meettheseconditions.The will ﬁle with theAssistantSuperintendent
theStandard
of Rolling
RailroadSignal Co. en havebeen
of suchassignments.
tered
theﬁeld,
and weightsare givenbelow. Stocka statement
andin
theStandardmachinewas principaldimensions
FreightEquipment
putonthemarket,1896
Cars.
withlookingdesigned,
I believe, Theseenginesare ﬁttedwith steamsanders,West
Packing-All freightequipment,
by
worktrainandmis
brakesandapparatusfor steamheatingof cellaneous
HenryJohnsonandJohn T. Cade. Mean inghouse
hiessrs.
carsbelonging
to thiscompany
areto have
the trains. An engravingis shown,from a photo all thewaste
while
theHall SignalCo. was pursuingthe
removed
fromtheboxes,andtheboxes
even graph.
“mot
ofitsWay,confining
repacked,
‘
wheneverthey are placedon shoprepair
itselfto themanufactureCylinders
and
saleof theelectric
repairs.All wasteremoved
...........................................19x26in.
tracks
for
signalsonly.
“
thatis goodfor
c. to c. of...................................28 in. furtheruseis to bepickedapart
theheadofinterlocking
andresoaked
in the
truck..........................
in.
machines
to beused \Vheels,
“ diameter,
“
‘iUnder
will
driving..........................3ft.
for saturating
waste.Suchwasteis to
..6ft. 6in. tanksprovided
switches
andsignalsworkedby other than Boiler,centerabove
rails................................8ft. be saturated
in oil for not lessthanforty-eight
“
manual
power,
(48)
thereis ﬁrstto benotedtheelectro
diameter
of barrel
.........................4ft. 9%in. hours,thendrained,
“
afterwhichit canbeusedagain
pneumatic,
thickness
of plates
................................ in
by the Union Switch & Firebox,
manufactured
length
.......................................6ft. in. in repacking
boxesin freightequipment,
worktrain
"
breadth...................................4ft. in. andmiscellaneous
cars.
Suchwaste
removed
“
fromthe
depth,
ront...............................5 ft. 9in. boxesas is foundpooranddirty,is to beplacedin
“
" fback..............................5
ft. in.
"
receptacle
of»plates
up.
andlateris tobeburned
thickness
.............................%in. proper
Tubes,number
.. ..
.. .... . ...... ... .......269 Theabovepractice
of repacking
boxesof carsplaced
“1 length... ......
.. ........ ......... ..11ft. in. onrepairtracksis tobecarried
points
outat inspection
Heating
surface,
sq.ft.
tubes
............................1,462
"
"
great
possible
to
as
an extentas
sq.ft.
consistent
withthe
ﬁrebox...........................138
“ .
“
sq.ft. surrounding
total...........................1,600
conditions.
Gratearea ......................................... ..23sq.ft.
All carsreceived
from connections
at interchange
Steampressure
.........................................200lbs. points,
alsoall carssetoutatstations
Weight'ondrivingwheels
whereinspectors
..........................79,968
lbs.
..". of engine
.....................................115,808
andall foreigncarsplacedon shoprepair
lbs. arelocated,
Tender,
capacity
gals.
tank
..............................4,1%
tracks,areto havethelidsof thejournalboxesopened
" . coal
capacity
...................................5 tons andthepacking
put in propercondition
to run over
diameter
...........................3ft. in.
4141..
’ 'els,
“’*'-'=’ﬁ~
ght ................................... ..100,800
lbs. thiscompany's
roadwithoutquestion,
unlessit is al
Totalweightof engine
andtender
.............:..216,608
lbs. readyin suchcondition.Wellsaturated
packingonly
— .a
is to beusedandapplied
in theboxesfor thispurpose.
If in suchcarsthepacking
is foundverydry,andnot
PacklngandLubrication.
in goodshapeto carrythecaroverthiscompany's
line
it is all to beremoved
andthepoorpacking
At thelast meeting
of theNewYork RailroadClub properly,
away,andsuchasis goodsaved
andresaturated
ndardto-day. Recently,also, thediscussion
of the eveningwason the subjectof thrown
‘169
Operated
packing
for
Theboxes
fromwhich
futureuse.
is
re
whollyby compressed
air, lubrication.In thecourseof thetalk Mr. Waltt told moved
carefully
shouldberepacked
withfreshlysoaked
,'havebeendevised,and a something
put in forceon packing.In
of the recentinstructions
additionto puttingthe packingin good
theNewYork Central& HudsonRiverRailroad.We condition,
an examination
mustbe madeto seethat
print below,in full, the generalinstructioncircular thejournals,journalbearings
andkeysarein proper
theprac condition.
No. issuedJan. of this year,governing
carsarealsoto betakencareof by theuse
Caboose
ticeon theNewYork Centralsystem.
packing,in the samemanneras other
of saturated
Passenger
Equipment
Cars.
cars. Theboxesareto beexamined
equipmentfreightequipment
Packing-Thejournalboxesin passenger
oilaretohavesatu
with aftereachtrip,andwhenneeding
carsbelonging
areto berepacked
to thiscompany
bere
wastesaturated
with winteroil eachyear.beginningratedwasteapplied.Thisshouldnotordinarily
of onceeachmonth.
quired
morethanat intervals
it
theworkonthe15thdayof November
andcompleting
quantity
of pack
In treating
boxeshavinga sufficient
asquicklyas possible
afterthatdate.
oil, a smallamount
of
All good.cleanwasteremoved
fromtheboxesat th ing, but whichare lackingin
2,
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